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THE HON. <IEDEON OUIMET, Q. C., D.C.L. during which the Hon. Mr, Do Boucherville had been Minister.
In the corrparatively brief period which has passed since the

Prior to the Confedoration of the Britisli North A merican Pro. Hon. Mr. Onimet bas had charge of the educational interests of
vinces, the administration of the Laws of Public Instruction in the Province of Quebec, apart from politics, a very powerful im-
Lower Canada was confided to a " Superintendent of Education." pulse has been imparted to the Educational machinry, and al-
The office was filled, first, by Dr. J. B. Meilleur, appointed in ready a very gratifJing progress bas been made. The School
1842, and subsequently, from 1855 to 1837, by bis successor, the Acta, passed and amendeid from time to time, in the last 87 years,
Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau. The Superintenlent was a non-politi- and which bad becomo very complicated in respect of practical use,
cal functionary, being neither a member of the Government of the and, in some cases, obsolete or inoperative, have been carefully re-
day nor of the Legislature; but ho exercised, nevertheless, advisory vised andl reprinted, with marginal roferences very useful to mem-
functions in respect of legislation concerning Public Education, bers of School Boards and 4thers engaged in educational concerns.
and a recomnendatory voire as to the distribution of the public The work of the Department itself bas been re-organized and ren-
money appropriated by the HouRe of Assembly for its advance- dered more efficient than before. In respect of correspondence
ment. At the epochs of Con- .md official intercourso with
federation, the British North School Commissioners and
America Act having dclegated Trustees, with Inspectora, and
the control of Public Educa- those charged with special
tion almost exclusively ta the duties in carrying into effect
Provincial authorities, the of- the laws of Public Instruction,
fice of Superintendent was much itàprovement bas been
merged in that of a Minister effected, and this bas been,
of Public Instruction, who, in a great measure, brought
besides being a member and about by the issuing of sev-
the head of the Local Cabinet, eral important circulars, de-
miglt represent a constitu- fining the functions of all con-
ency in the Federal as well " corned, instructing them in
as in the Local Legislature. particulars and details of their

The subject of this notice- - duties, and encouraging, at
the Hon. Gddeon Ouimet-on 7 the same time, more elevated
Mr. Chauveau's retirement in views of their nature. On a
1878, was called upon ta suc- small scale the systema of
cecd him, as Premier of the - T publie exhibitions of educa-
Provincial Government and tional work was introduced
Minister of Publie Instruction. last season, with gratifying
Althoigh holding a seat in the success, se that a beneficial
House of Assembly he was, . emulation bas been stima-
fortunately for the interests of lated amongst managers of in-
Education. free fromi the out- . atitutions, toachers and schol-
Ride cares that bad devolved ara, which las led ta the mak-
on bis predecessor as a mem- ing up of an extensive and
ber of the Federal Parliament; o most interesting collection of
and, in consequence, the su- educational objecta for the
pervision of educational affairs forthcoming International Ex.
became, in a marked degree, hibition at Paris.
more efficient than it could Ili wôrthy of mention-
have been before. Nevertheless, the union of the cares of State a fact cf samn sifignicance in its bearings upon the interests of a
with those appertaining to Public Education was held by many nixcd population iice that cf the Province cf Qncbec-that Mr.
to be incongruous, and in several respects hurtful te the cause of Superintendent Onimet is regarded with much faveur by the
Education, notwithstanding the acknowledged advantages accru- minority cf tho Province gcnerally. In all cases in which Pro-
ing ta it from its having an influential patron and advocate in the testsnt and Ramàn Catholi educational interesta infringe upcn
Cabinet. Happily, the connection was abolished by an Act of the ch Cher, or core mb collision, ho ba thc reputation cf being
Local Legislature passed in 1875, which enacted that the adminis- strictly impartial in bis decisions; and, s0 for as one cm jndge
tration of the Educational affairs of the Province ahould be re- frein tbc frequcncy cf bis presence at Protestant institutions on
placed in the charge of a Superintendent. Public sentiment public accusons, ana from bis publisiod addresa, it cannai ha
pointed to the Hon. Gédeon Onimet as the person most eligible doubted tiat ho in ai hcart a real friend cf education irreapectively
for the important position, and he was named accordingly on Feb. cf creed or nationality.
lot, 1876. An interval Of about 18 months had occurred since he Tie law of 1875 modified, in several respects, thc relations h
ad caal ta b. the hcad of tic Educational Departiment, and vteen Uti Superintendent and Cunil cof Publie Instruction, trans-


